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ýOUR _'OUNG fOLKS.

1 ClINý'lG D)0G.

D C)GS sornetimces cxiîibit traits tiîat arc
humait ; and wc sornetinies wonder

whethcr Pytlmgora s wvas vrery, far ivrong in
bis thcory that thc souls of men at their
dcath, and alsa bcfore their crention, inliabit
the bodies of animis.

Ccrtainly, if se, the seul of a certain littde
black spanici narned IlNi-" Iliiust originally
have belonigcd ta soine grccdy boy wvhose
indulgent parents led himi upon knick-knacks
until lie dicd .for ncvcr wvas therc ani animal
more particular in bis tastes %vith regard to
food. Many tinmes Nig would go supperless
to bed becauise his littie master insisted uipon
bis eating plain brcad and butter instead of
cakec; andtie wc~as k-nown ta fa~st ant entire day
on anc occasion, because bis breakfast con-
sistcd of fried pota tocs and beef botncs rather
than bot rails, af wbichi lie wvas extr.tvaga.ntlv i

fond.
But littie boys learn to get thecir own way,

and littie dogs are quite as apt. '
-Aftcr a time Nit, concluded that the anly

sure rncthod af obtaiingi- wbat lic wantcd
wvas ta cat, or bide away. wiat was first giVenl
bMin, and tlien bc- for more ; ani tiierefore lie
would carry off the cruets wbicb bie found -'p-
an bis plate, bury tiîcîn at the foot ai the
garden antd tiien ruturn, and ivitiî wagging ta il
ask for a dougbîîut or a coolzie, whicli lie sel-
dam failed ta reccive.

By tbis and oflier tricks the spaniel gener-
ally managed ta secure such food as lie best
likcd ; and for a long tinie, the slbrcwdncss
wbicb lic eý.,<iibitcd and the licarty !aughis
wbich lic cxcited made bis master forget haw
bad wec the habits 'vbicli lie wvas formning.
But anc day Nig niade toa great a fuss about
the supper îvhich was set before bim, and as a
punisbmnit, a severe ordcr îvas issucd :

The dog îvas to cat just wliat was Icit froin
the table, and notiîing mare. Whiat îvas
good enougli- for the fainily must do for him.

That niiglit Ni- slcpt ini happy uncansciaus-
ness af the ncwv mle ; but wlien morningr came
and breakfast wîas over its full imnport becamne
known ta him. 1For bis master had eaten
codfisli and patata, and cadfisbi and potata
%vas ail that was Icit for Master Nig.

A plate %vith the fishy food wvas preparcd
and placed in Nig's corner, and lie .vas invit-
cd ta partace. At first hc approaclicd with
cvident hunger and dcliglit, sniffing eagcrly at
the oflcrcd plate; but %whcn lus nase tald him
what it cantaincd lus cauiltenlance and bis
tail bath fell. 1-le loakcd at bis master in a
repraacbfui mnincr, and turncd sadly away.
He was callcd back and ordcred ta cat. Slow-
]y lie returned, but instead of eating, lic care-
fuliy pushcd every particle of the food frein
the plate ta thec floor, crowded it close under
the rim of thec disb, and again rctircd to a
chair, iwbcrec eseatcd himsclf, looking sober-
ly at thc plate and then at lus master, as
tbougli cnitcring a remanstraxcc against sucb
a brecakfast.

But lus master îvas obduratc and spoke
stcrrily :

IlNig you must cat that fish and potato

belote you havc anything cisc."
No soosier werc thc îvords spoken thau the

Jdog le-iped from the chair, rait to the door
and disappcared.

F-or two entire days iiothing was seen of
him, and his master begati ta fear tbat the
little feiloîv was lest, when, carly upoîi the
morning of the tbird day, Nig prcsentcd him -self at the door and began to, beg for lus
breakfast as usuai.

l-loping that the dag's hunger bad over-
conte lus scruplcs, the isli and patata wvas
again prcsented ta liii. 1-le regarded it for
a moment with, a sorrowful air, cars and tail
drooping iaw, then turned and quictly waiked
out af the door wvitiîout tasting it.

''lis ime lie îvas geute tiearly a wcek, and
Miecn lit last lie returned, lus miaster succunib-
cd. Theî obnoxious fisbi and potato wvere
tlîrowîî aiway, and Nig , fared sumptuously up-
an freslî bcdf and liot rails.

Siuîce that ime thc spanielilbas caten anly
'11cb food as lie prefers. Like mnany cbiidren
lie hand fouglit the battle out and conqucred.

AN ARAJ3IAN STOR Yý.

TN tic tribe af Neggdelb tliere wvas a horse
Iwhose fanie %vas spread far and near,

and a Bedouin of anotiier tribe, by niane
I)aler, desired extrcmncly ta posess it. Ilav-
ing afféed iii vain for it bis camnels and bis
w~hole ivealtlî, lie lit lit lcngtlî upaîî the fol-
lowing device, b>' wh'icbi lie hopcd ta gain the
objcct ai bis desire. Jle resolvcd ta stain
bis face witli the juice ai an bierb, ta clothe
bi:nself in rags, ta tic bis legs and neck ta-
getiier so as ta appear lîke a lamne bcggar.

Tbus equippcd, lice'vent ta Naber, the own-
cm of the horse, wlîo lie kncw wvas ta pass
tlîat way. \Vhcn he saw Naber approacli-
ing on bis beautiful stecd, be cricd ini a weak
vesce:

I am a poor stranger ; for tlîree dgys 1
have been unable ta mave froin tlîis spot ta
seck for food. 1 ami d>ing; lip me, and
Heaven will revard you!"

The Bcdouin kindly offéed ta take bim up
an his horse and carry 1dm bomne; but the
rogue rcplied.

I cannat risc I have no strengtb left."
Naber taucbcd witb pity, dismounted, led

lus harse ta the spot, and witlî great difficulty
set thc sceming beggar an its back.

But no sooner did Daher feel bimself in
the saddle th.-n bie set spurs ta the borse and
galiopcd off calling aut as lue did sa,

IlIt is Il Dabier. 1 bave got thc heorse, and
amn off with it." Nablcr calied altcr hinm ta
stop and listen. Certain of nat being pur-
sued, hie turned and halted at a short distancc
froin Naber wvho was armcd with a spear.

IlYou have taken my horse," said the lat-
ter. "Since Heaven lias îvilled it, I wish you
joy of it ; but 1 do conjure you nevcr ta tell
any anc haw you obtaincd it."

"And why nlot ?" said Daber.
"Bccause," said the noble Arab, "anotbcr

man miglît bc reaily ill, and men would fear
tta belp hinm. Yau would be the cause of
înany rcfusing ta pcrformn ail act af cbarity,
for fecar of bcing duped as I bave been."

Struck witb shame at thesc words, Dahcr

was sulent for a moment, then springing from
thc horse, returned it ta the awner embracing
him. Naber made him accompany hitn to
his tent, wbec tlîcy spent a few days ta-
getiier, and becarne fast friends for lueé.

THEF RQS--USIIES.

IN front ofi ny fatlier's liause, on the batik of
a geuitiy tiowiîîg river, gyrew two rose-

Pie.''îyhosîiiialtesao hrugi
The Ilw*swert' very bew-altifuii, but tbiey
were ail of t le sainîe frin andi the saine colour.
Tie pure. paie piîîk, ever r-epeatiîigI its'if frout
îveek to w~eek, and frontî year to yeau', beanue
wearisolit'. We longe<i for a chiange;: îlot thuat
We disliked the' tiower-,-ar îiutiing couuld lx.
îuiore lovtely, <itiier ini the bnid or bloon-hut
we waîted souuutthing, uew.

i learuied the' art ôf i'u'ding. 1laving ob-
taiuied frota a neigliour montîe slips oi the
tinest kind. 1 siteceieti in iîioeu'latiuig t1iptuî
111)01 aur own iiixslies. Tlhîe suece.qs wvas grent.
Five or six varieties uîîiglit ho senl tlowering
ail nt ane timut' au a sinugle plant. 'lie pro-
eess was not iinuch known at that tie in the
district. Our- roses becaîne celcbrated, and

neilîaîi'scaine te see andi admire theîu.
TIhèv Nvee eaunute(l a treasture in the fauuiiy

Nfiît.î thieir faim' liad reaclied its hieighit a
frost occurred, muore s"vere tlîan istial, and4
hoti tie huslies <lied. Thiey wcre nuativins af
a wariiîcr cinie, and too tendter for oursev'erer
semsons. H1ad the butis beu inserteti into a
liartiier stock, our l'eautiful roses 'would ha&ve
surviveti the winter, aid( would have been
lovely andi blooîîîing still. It was a great îîîis-
take ta risk ai our fine flowers on a root tliat
the tirst 8evère frost would 'iestroy.

Thiis 1iappened long ago. wlih,'i 1 was a boy.
1 diti uit thvui uinderstand the îieanin- ai the
1>aîable. 1 tlliik 1 knoir it hetter noir.

LENDINý;G A P'AIR 0F LEGS.

S OME biys w'erc playing at hiall in a protty,
shîaded street. Axnong their iiîuuuabcr

iras a laie littie ielluw, seeîîîii-ly 'about
t.wel'e yvars ahi-a pale sickly-looking child,
suipported on two crutclîes. andi w~hia videntiy
foîru< uîch dliffculty in waiking, ove» ivitl

l'lie laine boýy wislied ta join thîe gante; for
lie <lid jiotsceei ta 4ec luaw iiiîîcb bis iuufirniity
woul lx- ini lis own way, anti how iucîh it
would hiuidei the pr'agr~sq of suclî ait active
-;potrt as4 base bail. Ilis catuipanions, good-
îuatîîrcdly cnuîgAln, trioti te pîîrsîade Miin te
staind an nue side andi let auiotIier take huis
place; neote of thiii inuteti tlîat lic would be
in the way; bît thuey alhl obj1ceted for fear lue
woîild hurt luiuself.

9,Vliy, Jiiîîîuiy," saiti anc at laBt, "you can't
t-un, yeti knaw."

-'0, lhush :" said another-the ta.llest boy in~
the parVt'-" Never xuind, V'Il tun for hix, and
you count it for hiiîzu" aund lie took bis place
by Jimmy's sido prepared ta aç. '«If you
were hike biîîî," lie said, as'ide te the other
boys, -<vou wouidui't 111e ta be tlad of it al'
the tiîîîc."

Haw uuîauy tiies loviug lîearts wili find a
way te lcnd ticir power,, and inetibers ta the
aged, the poor, the siel, anud the weak.


